PERU STUDY TOUR ITINERARY: GEOGRAPHY AND FASHION DESIGN
MAY 21 – June 14, 2015

The format you use to create the itinerary – table, calendar view, or other, is at the discretion of the group leader. The itinerary should be
provided to each participant who should also provide a copy to their emergency contact. The following is an example of what a schedule could
look like.

Sun, May 24
Lima, Arequipa
La Casa de Melgar
www.lacasademelgar.com
Melgar, 108, Arequipa, Peru
Tel: 51-54-222459
[Contact name if applic.]
Mon, May 25
Arequipa

Itinerary
* Travel by hotel airporter to Lima’s international airport (LIM), arriving at 8:15 a.m.
* Depart Lima for Arequipa at 10:15 a.m. on LAN Peru (LA) 2105 (non-stop)
* Arrive in Arequipa (2328 m.) at 11:45 a.m.
* Travel by airporter to our hotel (La Casa de Melgar) in the colonial centre of Arequipa

Itinerary
* Visit and tour Michell Group’s Mundo Alpaca (Alpaca World) museum and store
(http://www.mundoalpaca.com.pe/index)
* Visit the Andean Sanctuaries Museum
* Visit Arequipa’s Cathedral

Tues, May 26
Arequipa, Colca Canyon,
Cabanaconde
Hostal Kuntur Wassi
(http://www.arequipacolca.com/en)
Cabanaconde, Peru
Tel: 51-54-233120

Itinerary

Wed, May 27
Cabanaconde, Colca Canyon,
Arequipa
La Casa de Melgar
www.lacasademelgar.com
Melgar, 108, Arequipa, Peru
Tel: 51-54-222459
[Contact name if applic.]

Itinerary

* 8:00 a.m.: Depart by small private tour bus for the Colca Canyon
* Stop at the National Reserve of Salinas and Aguada Blanca to see vicuñas, alpacas, and llamas grazing
on the puna
* Stop at the Andes Lookout (4902 m.), with views of Ampato, Hualca Hualca, and other snow-capped
volcanoes
* Stop at the Antahuilque Lookout to see the extensive terracing in the mid-section of the Colca
Canyon
* 1:30 p.m.: Arrive at La Granja restaurant on the rim of the Colca Canyon for lunch
* 2:30 – 3:00 p.m.: Arrive in Cabanaconde (3287 m.) and our hotel, Hostal Kuntur Wassi
* Walk around town and do a short hike to the canyon edge
* Visit an embroidery workshop

* Early breakfast at 6:30 a.m. in the hotel
* 7:00 a.m.: Leave the hotel for the Cruz del Condor
* 7:20 a.m.: Arrive at the Cruz del Condor to see Andean condors catching updrafts from the canyon
floor and flying close overhead
* Leave the Cruz del Condor to travel up the Colca Canyon, with stops in the colonial towns of Maca
and Yanque
* Optional stop at the hot springs of La Calera
* Lunch in Chivay
* Return to Arequipa
* Stay at La Casa de Melgar in Arequipa

